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S origina necessity of tbeir ibeing ;?'hair 7eyes, tir
-teeth,'thhelis, e muscles, 'er voice, their

walb, their'structure witin, all speak 6f violence and
blood. Théy seem made to inflict pain, they rush on
their prey iiti animosity, and devour it with greedi-
ness. -There.isscre.a .- ass a w
sinim maoh,çbît1 isfliind4brute and-iriesponiblein
thémY' Rage:-vaýitnfi$'ruelt,.hatred-,.sullenness
jealodsyD, rêvengec' cuningnalice, envy, desire, vain-

lor'y, gluttóùy, each bas its representative; and say,
O philosopher of this world, wvho wouidst fain waik by
reasoÏanly, and scornest the Catholic faith, is it not
inarvellaios, ôr explain it, if thou canst, that the All-
wise and Allgood should bave poured over the face
of His good creation these rude and inchoate exis-
tences, ta-look like sinners, thoughL they be not; and
they, created before man, perlhaps for an untold period,
and dividing Ite arth with him since, and the actual
lords of a great portion of it even now 1

The.crowning work of Gad is man ; he is the flow-
'er and perfection of creation, and made ta serve and
worshiip bis Creator; look at himt then, O sages, wbo
scoffi at the reveaed word, scrutinize hlim, and say in
sincerity, is he a fit offering to present ta the Great
God? I must not speak of sin; yo will not ac-
knowledge the term, or will explain it'away ; yet con-
sider muan as he is found in the world, and oiwning as
you must own, that the niany do not act by rule or
pi-inciple, and that few are any honor ta tbeir Maker,
acknowledging that enmities, frauds, cruelties, oppres-
sions, injuries, and excesses are almost the constitu-
ents of human life, knowing the wonderful capabilities
of man, yet their necessary frustration in so brief an
existence, eau you venture ta say that the Church's
yoke is beavy, when you yourselves, viewing the Uni-
verse from end t end, are compelled, by the force of
reason, ta submit your reason to the confession that
Gad bas created nothing perfect, a world of order
whiclh is dead and corruptible, a world of immortal
spirits which is in rebellion?
. I come then ta this conclusion ;-if I must submit
my reason ta iysteries, it is not muach matter whethxer
it is a mystery more or a mystery less; the main dif-
ficulty is ta believe at ail; the main difficulty ta an
inquirer is firmly ta hold that there is a Living God,
in spite of ite darkness which surrcunds Him, the
Creator, Witness, and Judge of men. When once
the mind is broken in, as it must be, ta a Power above
it, when once it uînderstands, that it is nat itself the
neasure of all things inl ieaven and earth,iLt ill have
little dilliculty L going forward. I do notsay it will,
or can, go on ta other truthîs, without conviction; I
do not say it ougit ta believe the Catholie faith vith-
out grounds and motives ; but I say that, ihen once :
it believes in God, the grent obstacle to. faithhlias been1
taken away, a proud, self-sufficient spirit. When
once a man really, with the eyes of bis -seul and by
the power of divine grace, recognizes bis Creator, he
lias passed a line ; that bas happened to him which
cannot appen twice ; lie bas bent bis stiff neck, and
triumpbed over himself. If lie believes that God
lias né beginniig,, why not. believe thaï 18-e is Three
yet One ? if he owns that God 6reated spaèe, why nott
own âiso that He can cause a body ta he in nianyt
places at once ? if he is obliged ta grant that He cre-
ated all things out ofi nothing, why doubt His powerc
ta change the substance of bread into the body ofa
His Son? It is as strange that, after aun eternalrest,
He should begin ta create, as that, ihen He oncev
created, He sbauld take on Hiniself a created nature;t
it is as strange tint man sbould be allowed to fall sa
loi, as ire sec before our eyes, as liat Angels and1
Saints should be exalted even to religious honors ; it is1
as strange thiat sucli large families in the animal world
should e created without souls, as that the Blessed
MýIother of Gad sbould be put above creation ; as
strange, that the book of nature shauld read differently
froin the rule of conscience or the conclusions-of rea-
son, as that the Scriptures of the Church should ad-
niit of being interpreted in opposition te her tradition.t
And if it shoks a religious mind ta doublit of the be-c
ing of the All-wise and All-good Gd, in spite of the
mysteries in natures, why inay it nt shrink also fron
using the revealed mysteries as an argument against
revelationu?

And noiv, my dear brethren, who are as yet exter-
nial ta theChurcb, if I have brouglit you as far as
ilus I really do not see irhyi T have not brouglht
you on ta make yattr submnission ta ber. Can- y;ou
deliberately sit down amiid the bewdermging mys-1
teries of creation, when a refuge is lheld out to you,m l
vhich reason is rewarded for its faith by the fulfhl-1
ment of its hopes? Nature does.not exempt you from
the trial of believing, but it gives you nothing in re-
turn ; it does but disappoint you. You must submit1
your reason any low ; you are not in better circum--i
tances if you turn fronim the Church; you merely doi

not secure iwhxat you have already sought iu nature in
vain. The simple question ta be decided is one of
fact, has a revelation been given? You lessen, not
increase your difficulties by receiving it. It comes to
you recommended and urged upon you by the miost
favorable anticipations of reason. The very difficul-
tics ofnature makeit likely that a revelation .shouldi
bei made the ver'y mysteries of creation cal for seme
ct on-tle. part of the Creator, bylvhwich those nmys-

teries shall he alleviated ta you or compensated. One
of the very greatest perplexities of nature is tis very
one, that.theo Creatar shaold have left yoù ta your-
selves,. "You.koo there is a God, yet y'ou. kniow
your, aira ignorance ai H-Iij, ai IHis wviil, oftyour du-
ties, of youxr prospects.. A rovelation wrould- ho lte
greatest -of possible boons which cauld-be vouchsafed
ta you. After ail, you do not know', yaouI>'l cont-
clude tltat. thereis a, God.; ,you sec -Him not,. yau do
bul hein- of Hlm. - He acts under a ili;, He ss* on
t.ha ppomt of mnanifestjugIHims~elf ta you at ever>' turn,
yete Jidoespnpt. Hoe has impressed ant yaurc hearts
anticipationsof lisjxmajpty:; iaeyery' part ai crea-4
Lion- bas Hie left traces of His preseuce and gn:en

glimpses iof Bis glory; you coineu 1tihe spot; i
bas been there,-but Me is gone. He bas' taught you
His law, unequivocallyindeed, but'by deduction and
by suggestion, not by direct crommanda Ho bas al-
ways addressed you circuitously,by y our inward sense,
:by' the received opinion, by' ihe avents af life, by>

'vague traditions; by dim histories; but as if of set
purpos, and-by an evident law, Be nover actuallyM'-
pearsto your longing eyes or your weary heart, Hea
never confronts you withl Himself. What' can'bè
meantby ail this i a spiritual being abandaned .b-its
Creator ! there must doubtlessbe soine awfui and al-
wise reason for it ; still a sore trial it is ; so sore
surely, that yu nmust gladlyb ail the news of Fis in-
terferenco ta remove or to:diminis Lit.

The news then of a revelation, far from suspicious,
is borne in upon our beartsby the strohést liresuip-
tions of reason in its behalf. It is liard to believe
that it is not given, as indeed the conduct of mankind
lias ever shown. You cannot help expecting it from
the bands of the All-rnerciful, unwortly as you feel
yourselves of it. I is not that you can claim it, but
that He inspires hope ofit ; it is mot you that are
worthy of the gift, but the gift wliicli is worthy of
your Creator. It is so urgently probable, that little
evidence is required for it, even though but little
were given. Evidence that God lias spoken you
must have, else were you a prey to impostures ;.but
its extreme likelihood allows you, were it necessary,
ta dispense with ail proof that is not barely sufficient
for your purpose. The very act, I say, that there is
a Creator, and a hidden one, powerfully bears you on
and sets you down at the very threshold ofrevelation,
and leaves you there looking up earnestly for divine
tokens,that a revelation bas been inade.

Do you go with me as far as this, that a revelation
is probable ? well then, a second renark, and I have
done. It is this, the teaching of the Ciurch mani-
festly is that revelation. Why sbould it not be?
This mark lias she upon ber at very first sight, that
she is unlike every other profession ofreligion. Were
she God's Prophet or Messenger, she would b dis-
tinctive in lier characteristics, isolated, and special;
and so she is. She is one, not only internally, but in
contrast to every thing else ; sie lias no relationship
with any other body. And ience too, you sec the
question lies between the Church and no divine mues-
senger at ail; there is no revelation given us, unless
she is ie organ of it. Your anticipation lias failed,
your probability bas been falsified, if she be not the
Prophet of God. I do not say that this is an absur-
dity, for you cannot take it for granted that your
hope ivilI b fulfilled ; but in whvîatever degree it is
probable that it will be fuifilied, in that degree it is
probable that the Church, and nothing else, is the
means of fulfilling it. Nothing else; for you cannot
believe in your heart that this or that Sect, that this
or that Establishment is, in its teaching and its coin-
mands, the oracle of the Most Higi. I know you
cannot say in your heart, " I believe this or tiat, be-
cause the English Establishment or the Scotch de-
clares that it is true." Nor could you, I ain sure,
trust the Russian community, or the Nestorian, or
the :Tacobite, as speaking fron Gad; at the utmost
you miglt, if you were learned in these niatters, look
on then as venerable depositories of historical matter,
and witnesses of past ages. You would exercise
your judgment and criticisn on vhat they said, and
wiould never thinlc of taking their word as decisive:
they are in no sense Prophets, Oracles, Judges, of
supernatural truth; and the contrast between them
and the Catholic Churcli is a prelininary evidence in
lier favor.

A prophet is one who comes from God, who speaks
with authority, who is ever one and the saine, who is
precise and decisive in bis statements, who is equal ta
successive difficulties, and can snite and overthrow
error. Such has the Catholic Churcli shown lierself
in lier history, such is she a this day. She alone lias
the divine spell of controlling the reason of man, and
of eliciting faith in lier word fron high and lowv,
educated and ignorant, restless and dull-minded.
Even those who are alien to lier, and ivhom she does
not move ta obedience, she moves ta respect and
admiration. The most profound thinkers and the
most sa-acious politicians predict ber future triumplhs,
wilixe they marvel at ber past. ler enemies are
frichtened at the sigbt of her, and have no better
mode of warfare against lier than that of blackeming
ber with slanders, or of driving lier juto the wilder-
ness. To sec ber is ta recognize lier; ber look and
bearing is the evidence of er royal lineage. Truc,
ber tokens. mighit be clearer than tliey are; I grant
it; she might have been set up in Adam, and not in
Peter; she iniglît have embraced the whole family of
man; she migbt bave been the instrument of invardly
converting ail bearts; she night have bad no trouble1
within or misfortune without; site might in short baveà
been a heaven on earth; but, does she not shoiw ast
glorious as a creature, as her God does as the Creator?i
If He does not display the highest possible tokens of
lis presence in nature, why should His Messengeri
display' Hiers in grace ? You believe lihe Scriptures;
does sho not show as divine as Samuel, or as Isais, or
as Jeronnas, or as.Damlel, or in a far bicrber measure ?
lias she not notes far mare than sufient for the
purpose ai convineig you ? She takes ber rise from
the ver>' comuig ai Christ, and reccives ber charter,
as olso.hber ver>' forn and:character, from H-is mouthx.
" Bessed art thou, Six-on Barjona, for flash and hlood
bath not.revealed it unto thee, but My father who is
n hxeaven. And I say unta theie, ltai thou art Peter,

oand upon thtis rock I will:build MyI> Church, and the
gates ai hell sholl not prevail against it.- And Iiwill-
give o t-hee the keys ai the kingdomx ai heaven; and
whotsoever thopu shalt hind upomn ear-tii, shall be bound
aiso m Luheaveu, and~ whîatsoever. thon -shait loose. an-
earthi, shalt ho Iaosed also in heaven.'' Comingtoa
you Ilhen from thxe ver>' tune ai te Aposties, spreading
out itt ail -lands, triumphing aover a. thousand revalu-.
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tions-'exibitiug, so awful a unity, glorying in so
mysterious avitality, so majestic, so imperturbable, so
bold, so siitly, s6 sublime, so beautiful, O ye sons of
men, ean yedoubt Ihat she is the Divine Messenger
for: wbom ye seekl! O long sôugbt after, tardily
found, desirtof the~eyes, joy of the eart,-thetruth
after many sladows, the fulness'àfter may forefstes,
thoe after many storms,coirne ta er, poor
wamnderers,'foir shme it is, and she'aloné,whocanun'ifod
'the meaning of-your being and the secret of your
destin'. She alone can open to you the gate of
heaven, and put you on your vaI. " Arise, shine, O
Jerusaleni; for thy light is come, and the glory of
the Lord is risen upon thee ; for, behold, darkness
shall cover the earth, and a mist the people, but the
Lord shall arise upon thee, andHis glory shal be
seen upon thee." "Open ye the gates, thait the just
nation, that keepeth the. truth, may enter in. The
old error is passed away; Thou wilt keep peace,-.
peace, because we have hoped in Thee. Lord, Thou,
wiilt give peace to us, for Thou hast wroug-hit ail our
works for us. O Lord, our God, other lords besides
Thee have had dominion over us, but in Thee only
imake ive mention of Thy Nane. The dying, Let
them not live; the giants, let them not rise again;
therefore Thou hast visited and broken them, and,
hast destroyed all the memory of then.»"

0, my brethren, turn awiay from the Catholie
Church, and to whom will you go ? it is your only
chance of peace and assurance in this turbulent,
clhanging vorld. There is nothing betiween it and
scepticisum, when men exert their reason freely.
Private creeds, fancy religions, may be showy and
imposing to the many in their day; national religions
muay lie litige and lifeless, and cumber the ground for
centuries, and distract the attention or confuse the
judgment of the learnedi; but on the long run it will
be found that either the Catholie Reliaion is veriîr
and indeed the coming in of the unsean world. into
this, or that there is nothing positive, nothing dog-
matie, nothing real in any of our notions as to whence
ire come and ivither ire are going. Unlearn Catho-
licism and you become Protestant, Unitarian, Deist,
Panthîeist, sceptic, in a dreadful, but infallible suc--
cession; only not infallible, by some accident of our:
position, of your education, and of your cast of mmind;
only not infallible, if you dismiss the subject of
religion from your mind, deny yourself your reason,
devote your thouglts to moral duties, or dissipate then
in engagemients of the iorld. Go, then, and do your
duty to your neighmbor, be just, be charitable, be hos-
pitable, set a good example, uphold religion as good
for society, pursue yont business, or your profession,.
or your pleasure, eat and drink, read the news, visil
your friends, build and furnish, plant and son', buy and
sel], plead and debate, iwork for the vorid, settle your
ehildren, go home and die, but eschiew reliious
inquiry, if you will not have faith, and hope not to
have faitli, if you iwill not join the Church. Avoid,
I say, inquiry else, for it will but lead. you thither,
whiere tbere is no light, no peace, ne hoie,; it will
lead you to the deep pit, where the sun, and'thexioon,
and the stars, and the beauteous beavens are not, but
chilliness, and barrenness, and perpetual desolation.
Q perverse children of men, who refuse truth when
offered you, because it is not truer ! O restless
hearts and fastidious intellects, vho seek a doctrine
more salutary than the Redeemer's, and a creation
more perfect than the Creator's ! God, forsooth, is
not great enougli for you ; you have those high
aspirations and those philosophical notions, inspired by
the original Tempter, which are content with nothing-
that is, which determine thaI the Most High is toa
little for your worship, andR is attributes too narrow
for your love. Satan fell by pride ; and what was
said of old as if of im, may surely noi, by vay of
varning, be applied to all iho copy him-:-"Because
thy Ieiart is lifted up, and thou hast said, I am God,
and I sit in the chair of God in the beart of the sea,
whereas thou art a man and not God, and hast set thy
heart as if it were the heart of God, therefore* •
I ivill bring thee to nothing, and thou shalt not be, and
if thou be souglit for, thou shalt not be found any
more for ever."

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE.

APOSTOLICAL LETTE R 0F OUR MOST
HOLY FATHER, POPE PIUS IX.,

RE-ESTAILISHING THE EPISCOPAL HIEtRARCHY IIN
ENGLAND.

Plus IX. Pop£.
FOR A PERPETUAL REMEMBRANCE OF THE TING.

The powver of governing the universal Clhurch,
entrusted by our Lord Jesus Christ to the Roman
Pontiff, in the person of St. Peter, Prince of the
Apostles, bath maintained, in every age, in the Apos-
tolie See, that admirable solicitude -wherewith it
watches over the good .. of the Catholie religion
throughout all the. world, and provides with zeal for
its progress. And this answers the design of its
Divine Fanunder, whoa, Lu establishxing a chief, hallh,
w'ith singular wisdomi, provideod for lthe security' ai lte
Chunrcht until lte consummation ai lte werld. The
eff'ect af Ibis Pontifical salicitude hmath been felt aston
alter nations, so in-te noble klngdom ai EnglIand.--
TIte records thereoaf boom- witness ltai, fromi the first
ages ai te Chmurchi, the Chtristian relig-ion-wascar-ried
int Bmitai,- and- thaid it,- afterwards flourishmed lterea
very'-gr-eatly.; but that, towvards lte miidle aof lthe
fifh century, aller the Anglo-Saxons ba? bocn called
linto that islamnd, not nl>' tha:comrhounwealtht, but re-
ligion also, iwas seait ta fali'- itte mnost depharable
condition. B-fut il is recorded lhat- Our Most Foly'-
Predecessor, Gregory the Gi-eat, immendiately sont
thithmer -lte -Moulk Augustine, with. lis companions;
oui? afterwaurds raised 'him, aud a great number ai-
pthiers; ta the Episcopali digityl>; added?;unto.-themaa-
multitude of--Manks.and Priasts; braught:thie -Angio-;

Saxons to the Christian religion, and arrived, by bis
influence, at the result of re-establishing- and extend-
ing the Catholie Faith in 'all that country, whici
began at that time taobe- called England. But, to
recal more recent facts, nothig seems to us more
evident, ithe-whole history of the Anglican-scbism,
eonsummated I'the sixteenti centùry,-thaln the active
ai ever -pèrsevering solicitude of the tRoman Pon-
tiffs; 'Our Prédecessors, in succoring- and sutaiing
by every means the Cathie rehigion,-exposed in that
kingdoî to the greatest dangers, and a prey to the
fury af its enemies. It ias in this viewnot to speak of
other works, which iere done witli such great efforts
by the Sovereign Pontiffs, or by their orders and with
their approbation, to the end tliat in England there
might never be wanting men to undertake the care of
Cathohe affairs in that country, and that Cathoihe
youth endowed ith good capacity, coming from Eng--
land to the Contmient, might be educated and ue
carefully formed, particularlyi l Eclesiastical studies,
iu order that, bemug invested with Holy Orders, and
thereafter returmning to their country, they might dii-
gently labori L supporting their countrymen by the
ministration of the Word and of the Sacraments, and
m defending and propagating mthe truc Faith among
them.

But the zeal of Our Predecessors wilu, perbaps, b
more clearly recognised in what they did to give to
the Englisi Catholic Pastors invested with the Epis-
copal character, at a time when a furious and cruel
tempest had deprivedi f tm ai he presence of- their
Bishops,, and of their Pastoral care. In the first
place, the Apostolical Letter of Gregory XV., coin-
muencing mivith these words, Ecclesa Romana, and
dated the 23rd of Marci, 1623, shows that the Sove-
reign Pontiff, the first moment that it ias possible for
him, deputed to the Government of tlie English an
Scottish Catholics Wuilliam Bishop, consecrated Bi-
shop of Chalcedon, rith ample faculties and the pro-
per pover of ordinaries. After the deatli of Bishop,
Urban VIII., renewed tbis Mission, lu bis simnior
Apostolical Letter dated the 4th of February, 1625,
whichi he addressed to Richard Smith, conferrig- on
humn the Bishopric of Chalcedon, and all the poers
granted to Bisiop. It appeared afterwards, at the
commencement of the reign of James IL., that more
favorable days were about to arise for the Catholie
Relgion. Innocent XI.,iinmediately profitingby the
circunmstance, lu 1685 deputed John Leyburn,Bishop
of Adrumetum, as Vicar-Apostohie of all the kmigdomn
of England. Wich beig done by another A postol-
ical Letter, dated the 30th of January, 1688, and
commencing ivith these words, Super Cathedram, lie
jomied with him tthreother Vicars-Apostolic, Bishops
in parlibus; lu such wise, that ail England, with the
assistance of the Nuncio-Apostohe lu that country,
Ferdimand, Arcihbishmop of Amasia, was divided by
that Pontihf into four Districts-tlhose of London, the
«Western, of Central, and the -Northern-all which
began to b governedi by Vicars-Apostolic, furished
with the necessary faculties and with the proper pow-
er ofardinaries. For the proper accomplisiment-of
so grave a.charge, they received rules and succors,
whether by the authority and most wise decisions of
Benedict XIV., in his Constitution of the 30th-of
May, 1753, which commences vith these trords,
ApostoIicumn Minteriu , or by those of the other
Fontiffs Our Predecessors, and of Our Congregation
of Prapaganda. This division of ail England into
four Vicariates-Apostolic lasted up to the time of
Gregory XVI., who, lu bis Apostolical Letter, Mu-
ne-is Apostolit, dated the 3rd of July, 1840, consid-
eriug especially the growth the Catholic Religion
had aiready made in that kgindom, and makiug a new
Ecclesiastical division of the country, doubled the
number of Vicariates-Apostoleic, and entrustei lthe
spiritual government of al England to the Vicars-
Apostolie of the districts of London, of the West, of
the East, of the Centre, of Wales, of Lancaster, of
York, and of the North. The little ihich) We have
just said, passing by many other things in silence,
clearly proves that Our 1Predecessors strongly applied
thxenselves to use aill the means nimtch- their authority
afforded to restore the Church imi England after lier
immense disasters, and to labor to raise lier up. -lav-
- , ten,obefore our eyes tis noble xa mple cf Our
Preciccessurs, ound. tishing, b>' imitio imxt, tlefifl ltme
duties of the Supreme Apostolate ; desirous, more-
over, to follow the movements of Our heart for this
beloved portion of the Vineyard of the Lord, We
proposed to Ourselves, from the commencement of
Our Pontificate, to pursue a work so irell begun, and
lo appi Ourseres, inthe inost serions maner, daily
ho fovor lte dev-coiapment aiflte Cîurc in La tIkin-
dom. Wherefore, considering diligently the actual
state of Catholicism in England; rflecting on the
very great number of the Catholics, whici is ever in-
creasing; observing that the obstacles are daily faIl-
ing down whicb so strongily opposed the propagation
of the Catholic Religion, We bave tbought that the
time lias arrivei lto bring back in England the forn of
the Ecclesiastical Governmentlto tiat whiclh it freely
i in the alIter nations, ere no prticular cause n.o
cessitates lthe imiistratioan ai Vicars-Apostelic. Wec
have thoaught ltaI, fromt the rm-agess ai limes ouand

Ens stCalthaiis g geid b>' Vicars-Apstoile, oui?
thmaI, on the contra-y,;such a change bas been effected?
there, thaI il required the fom of lthe ordinr> Epis-
copal Govermncat. Added ta whbich therV'icars-
Apostolic 'ai Engluti? mearnrhiie, b>' their common-
stîffrage, besauübht of Us Ibis hoon, as also did? mou>'
oaf -the Chergy andi lity disting-ished for their virtua
oui? their rouit, oui? a rom- gréai majori ait limte alter
-fnglisht Catbhics. Revaoig tbes îti6h iO
mlind, We did'not foul:ta implore lthe suceor ai Ai-
siighity Gaod ltaI, lu the dèelirationof such an im-
portantaffair, it iig hoe givéle to s ta knowr and~
rightlyta fîlfilttha whicht shàuld hob most adaptai? to
augmentîthé gàod ôf thé ChumtcIt Furîbarmore we
-iùipIore theo"aid 'f 'thé M&stI-ôl* Virši&Va'ry Mo-


